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深处巨变时代，办公空间敏捷化，才能迎接竞争与挑战！

Choice for change 

In this era of change, an office that is flexible enough could help you meet the challenge.
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灵活“ 界限 ”  沟通无限

Flexible Boundary, Unlimited Communication

15°斜刚脚设计，突破物理学极限压弯，

带来更大容膝空间。

表面喷以白色磨砂，触感光滑细腻。

全台面设计，选配不同桌屏，员工之间的“界限”，能灵

活自如的切换；

台面无限拼接，提升空间利用率，职员对桌，创造快速

沟通的环境。

钢脚管型截面（壁厚18mm）

Designed with large desktop, 

Mix, when matched with different screens,

could flexibly change the “boundary” between 

colleagues to meet different needs in different situations.

Cross Profile of the Steel Leg (the shell is 1.8mm thick)

The steel legs are 15°-inclinedto offer more space for 

knees. 

The white powder-coated finish

endows them with a smooth and fine touch.
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兼容并包  活力空间
Inclusive & Vigorous

办公环境在不断的变革，变得更友好、更开放、更灵活。

MIX系列兼容并包，鼓励热烈的讨论和思想碰撞。

Office environment nowadays is constantly 

changing towards the direction of being more open 

and more flexible. 

Mix series, with an inclusive attitude, encourages 

heated discussions and collision of ideas.
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Available in 3 leg types, square, gate-

shaped, andinclined, Mix could be 

matched with different products 

and spaces at will. 45°-inclined, the 

legs are made of steel tubes with 

V-shaped cuts for bending.Being spot-

wielded and polished, the legs are 

more harmonious in look and more 

complete in shape.

三种脚型，口字型、门字型和斜插型，搭配起来更随心所欲。45 度斜切采用 V 型开

缺口后折弯点焊打磨处理，整体性更好。
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钢脚表面喷以白色细砂，质感柔和，流畅简洁的线

条凸显出现代时尚之感。

Coated with white fine powder, the legs are 

mel low in tex ture, and the conc ise l ines 

emphasize their modernity and trendiness.
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高昂的写字楼租金让空间的使用率越来越被关注。

MIX 拥有多种空间解决方案，即使靠墙的狭窄空

间，也能通过拼接不断增加台面，充分利用每一处角

落。

合理布局，充分利用
Well-placed, Fully-used

Ever-increasing attention is now paid to the use 

ratio of space because of the high rent of office 

buildings.

Mix offers various kinds of office solutions. Even 

in narrow spaces against walls, Mix can also make 

full use of every inch by connecting the desks.
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斜角型桌下脚，曲线优美，模块轻松组合，提供多种灵活空间解决方案。

Inclined desk leg, with its smooth and elegant lines as well as free modular 

combination, provides you with multiple and flexible space solutions.
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口字型桌下脚，方正大气，充足的容膝空间，长腿也能活动自如。

Square-shaped desk leg endows you with ample legroom.
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门字型桌下脚，共享活动柜，有效节省空间，轻松适应空间的各种变化。

Door-shaped desk leg paired with shared movable cabinet helps efficiently 

utilize space and caters to various changes of space.
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